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If You Ever Expect To Buy A Piano

Upright Piano j e»tr%t^i »•'
Super Special I Sale of 88-Note Player Piano Outfits

1
<1 1 I*l6o Delivery. \ Lovely Grsnd

WAJL vJ A value of val- j mAAP1

ucs! A 'hish qual-
M I

Here is an fpright. Piano that handsome a I'- Jfi BW IHH
"

¦

has been rebuilt and recoudi- pearins HN-ikve H H
timed at our store—it looks I’htyer Piano with lh,M Hl,I)-v «««'! ha* been .;
brand netl aipl it is as good as bench, 12 rolls and a ¦ _ W gjk B greatly reduced! It is boau-
a brand new l’iauo. frt‘e delivery—com- J t ttiful in appearance and tone.

2 Years to Pay i-1.-e ,1 ~nli- ¦ j 2 Years to Pay

More Big j j EXTRA FINE USED
Values / AND FACTORY REMADE

Hi . M Up Right Pianos¦ ,nNew At Give Away Prices
UPRIGHT Xew England Cabinet Grand $95.00 I

IPwr«tm rui A Ft.T/'VC!
Steiinvay (Ebony Case) SIIO.OOrIAIHV/O JJ lter s iy..* $239.00

H fMW&/ l- w. v„ . a
Every one of these instruments are guaranteed

|Slr ‘ '
" "$389,00 ¦’> us to be *n tune and in good condition. Every

I BjßPal New Mendelssohn #3«o.oo one of them is a tremendous bargain.
1 w VVcrlitzer Studio $275.00

'* 2 YEARS TO PAY

I HURRY T/miA i?DTY
~
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- r IMA CREDIT >

j sale! Music and Stationery Co. oood.
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The swell dressed young man
may be expected to wear his
pocket flaps inside now. That’s

\ what the Prince of Wales is
I doing, as this, his latest picture,

shows. Note, too, that the
Prince is getting stout about
the chest.

‘ —— (International Newsreel! * . . . .
- pMh •

COUNTY HOMES NOT INCLUDED.

In The 15 Cents Levy Limit Fixed
For County Expenses.

Tribune Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel.

By J. ('. BASKEitVILL.
Raleigh. May 12.—Those counties

that are struggling along to take care
of all their county expenses, including
the upkeep of the county home for
the poor and iuiirr.i, on the 15 cents
levy for general county expenses, are
being notilied today that the funds for
the county: homes do not need to be
included in the 15 cents levy, but that
an additional levy, not exceeding 5
cents, may,-be spade for this mu-pone.

This infornmCoij ; conratiure iti si

letter to all the county auditors, front
IM. Johnson, executive seertary of
the County Government Advisory Com- ,
mission, as ft result of numerous pleas

from various counties, where the -com-
missioners contended that it was im-
possible to keep their expenditures
within the revenue yielded by the 15
cents tax for couiV purposes, But

.many of these counties have been in-

eluding the expenses attendent to the '
operation of the county poor homes |
in the amount yielded by the 15 cents
tax. and were finding it a hard pmposi- 1
tion to make ends meet.

Attention of the county auditors is j
called to Chapter 24. Section 11)27, ,
consolidated statutes, which provides j
that the boards of county commission—i
ers may levy annually a tax not to ,
exceed 5-eents per SI (111 valuation, in
addition to the regular 15 cents tax I
for “the purpose of maintaining roads, !
bridges the upkeep of county homes !
for the aged and infirm and other ]
similar institutions." The statute •
further contains u clause "and to sup- j
piemen t the general county fund," but
.this clause lias subsequently been j
found to be unconstitutional, although |
the balance of the section was upheld i
by the Supreme eourt.

The entire section making this j
provision was attacked by the Norfolk j
and Southern Railway, when the com- j
mjssioner of Pasquotank county levied |
a rate of IS cents, 15 cents for the |
general fund, and 11 cents for construe- t
tion hud maintenance of bridges and

i county home. The _ Supreme- ¦ Court'
j ruled that the extra 3 cents was lev-
j ied for a special purpose, and lienee !

was valid.

MARKETING SYSTEM IC
WRONG. EXPERT STATES:

i

Says Present System Keeps Farmers j
From Getting Profit on Their Cot- j
ton.

Marietta, On., May 12. (INS) —j
Southern cotton farmers must he !
freed from government "policies and j
laws at present in force, if they are>,
to ever “come back," according to |
cotton oxiierts here J

| While thr program of diversified I
J farming that is now being spread
throughout the Southeast will do much
to relieve financial conditions, the
backbone of southern prosperity is its
greatest cash crop, cotton, Martin
Amorous, state cotton economist for

j the state of Georgia said.

| Southern mills, and mills all over
I the country, he said are paying enough

NEW USE FOE TELEPHONES

L. V. ihv ua *r:<s-*'ssi<.f

George F. Mitchell, of the t’nilcd Sialos Depart inert of
Agriculture, has invented «n mintrluneiit wliie.li will make a radio
set out of an ordinary to>j-!i«>ne iccoiver. Wlicn “Frcncli”
receivers come into v«}::u> ¦¦¦.>•. ti:n>c now in use might be COJ>

verted into sets such are shown above.
.L u it- 1

r BLAMED FOR LYNCHING i!
.'

' 1
T The Chamber of Commerce and other ciyic organization*
•re pushing ouster proceedings against these officials because
they did Dot prevent the lynching of Johm Carter, a negro, ac-

" cused’of assattlting a Little Rock, Arlc., woman and her daugh-
ter. They are (left to right), Sheriff M J. Haynje, Police Chief
B. C. Rotenberry and Mayor Charles K. Moyer. Carter was
hung, his body dragged through the streets and burned in the

Friday, May 13, T@27

"

!*¦ Viands off m china.’' is theib demand <

jn mi* nm.iufi u—t i i nnfii i,,n ¦¦¦.—— , i ¦ -

The United States’ participation with other powers in a show o£-forcc in China is not goirj

without protest at home. Photo shows a monster demonstration in Union Square, New Yorl

which was addressed by labor leaders, Liberals and Chinese notables. “Hands off in China!!
i wag the crv set un at the gathering.

__
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for cotton at present for the farmers
I to make a fair profit if the precent
marketing system was changed.

1 "If Georgia and the South is ever
|to regain a prosperous condition it
; willonly he by the cotton farmers renl-
, iziug fair profits on their cotton crops.
| “The ultimate consumers of the
T-farmers' cotton arc the mills and, and
] they pay today and have been paving
year in and year out, a "premium”

(above'the market prices paid the farm-
; ers. of from sls to SBO and even SIOO.

pet- bale.

j "If the marketing system was cor-
: reefed, so that the farmer would get

| a fair division of the price paid by
the mills, they would all be solvent

[ farmers today.
) "The cotton industry is the only,
| industry that is limited and regelated
jb.v the UurtH States law in produc-
jtion and marketing. All the mills iii
Southern states, under this regula-
tinn, buy their cotton at a price, which

] includes freight to New York. Nd
| matter where the farmer is located,
l bis cotton is sold under a ’one

system’ delivered to New • York atulX
ihe itfust pay the freight on every bale, 1

less six per cent for weight of bagging
‘and ties.
j "Why not free the cotton farmers
t from all government interference?
[ Why not free the merchants of all

Icities in the Southern states and per-
• mit them tl> buy cotton without taxing

the farmer with freight to New York
when possibly that same cotton is to

j he ur.ed in a mill from the city where
lit is shipped?

j "Under this law uo Southern city
jcan be a delivery point fob cotton, ex-¦ cept b.v the consent of the members
jof tlie New York Cotton Exchange.”

! Paris has launched a number of
frocks like this, sometimes for day

| wear and sometimes for evening—and
no one could object to the trouser
idea when it remains as invisible as
this.

As a preventive of colds, workers in
Japanese rice fields wear stockings
made of human hair.
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jLucky Graduates?
! I npHE giant eight day clock in our window is

| A ticking off the minutes. It £jue to stop

J
'^

, len ,tie an< - s com °

I LUCKY GRADUATES bMtuUm'i-fc'li* w.«iu.a<d* s<,qso
’ ...

ettra engraved Mac W ls»« *0
5 to aC °' W *l°rn We ' A jjp

Lucky, Indeed, are ,be
.

’

TROJAN -IdKi. while of'gtwo gold.
graduates who receive fitted c..e, handsomely eh-iagso

graved: 13 lew el; raiaium dlgt JL O

I
these elegant watches,
either as orizeo or an f H«* »f» • ,b» Wnr'|euner as prizes or an J bulova Watches now b
gifts. lon display lo our windows J

Iffcqr have not yet seen the BIG CLQCK in our 1
win dawtr—be sure to do so today I J

I STARNES - MILLER I
I PARKER CO. J
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